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VISITORS

l^fu^ Olher Catbolio Inatitu-

UomaPtML BMyeets to tk«

QoMea #9M|m of St. JMepli'd

iBtrMMT Appropriately

(DoUbratoA.

PriMt Pajra Trlbato to Good
Women Who ProsMo

OTor It.

D01I6 i lOTHBR'S LOfilG WOBK

NotwithaUndiot the fee* tint the Sto-

ten of Charity of MaaMth ttM to keep

qaiet the newt tbit they were to cele-

bi«te the fiftieth annlrerwiry of St.

Joseph's Infirmary last Saturday, the

good Sisters were kfpt busy all day re-

ceiving the conKralulations of their

friends, both ProtesUuts and Catliolics.

During the day they entertaineil eighty-

fiec Siaten of Charity from the various

iaatitntloM mider tbefar can in the dty

and 8Utc. Aooof the noted viaitora

who called to pay their rnpecU to Mother

Superior Aurea O'Brien were Mother

Superior Cleopbas, of Nanreth, who re-

cently celtbr,itt<l her golden jubilee as a

member of Ihe order; Sister Marietta,

directreas of studies at Najnreth, and

Siater Mildre<l, now of Na/jireth, who

was a nurse at St. Joseph's Infirmary

before the war of the rebelliou. Besides

thcr* wen trtilting Sisters from St.

Hdeaa'B. 8t Mafgaret'a Retreat, Preaen-

Utioa Academy, 8ta. Mary and Eliza-

beth Ho^pitid and claewbeie in the dty.

The good Biatera had a kind wotd and

lefreahmenU for all and wtre ia Mtnm
wished many happy return* of the day.

A reverend clergyman, who has been

Buffering from typhoid fever and neuritis,

and who is still under the care of the

Slaters of Charity at St. Joaeph's Infirm-

ary, has written to the Kentnd^y Irish

American a few worda of eoauMadation

of theae good wobno. TUt ktad prieat

doea not care to'bav*UaUOM mcaUoaed

aa the writer of the tetter, which was

only one of many written laat week on

the golden anniversary of the opening of

St. Joseph's. He says:

"I know from experience, rs I have

been here for the past seven months

with typhoid fever, how the good Sisters

of Charity of Nararet'i perform their

dstiM toward the tick and dying without

«ay euthly fiftA evhatever, but with

the ooaadooaiMaa that thia work well

doat ia for Ood'a boaor and glor}-.

When I beheld the Siaten for the first

time after a partial,nnconadonaoeaa of

five or six weeks I remember calling the

good Sister who was in charge of me
under that terrible ordeal of pain and

auifering ray mother. If therefore under

anch drcumstancea a patient, be he either

lay or clerical, Protestant or Catholir,

iroaginea that a religioua nnne, a Sister

of Charity of Nasareth, ia his mother,

what anat w« oondnda bat that they an
doing a nother'a work—• work of lore.

I know that thia annlTenary ia not for

the take of pomp or show, and conse-

quently not of a public character, but

rather that the goo<l Sisters should assem-

ble together once more in their chapel

and then in the presence of their hidden

God, in the moat holy sacrament of the

alUr, gin thanka to His Infinite Majesty

for the oiaay faeora conferred upon them

•ad tlioee plaoed nndcr their can, to re-

new agdn their vMgm of a^-denial

and devotion to duty (or Ood'a aake and

for the sake of the infirm whoaa He made
to His own image and likeneaa. Ah!

blesse<1 Catholic faith answers with loving

'Credo Domine,' Lord, I believe. Yea,

Thou alone art able to raise up such

worthy children and to manifest to the

world what great thinga can be done

primarily for God'a aake and aeoondarily

for the welfan of onr neighbor. During

my kmg iUneaa I know then erenothen

like myaelf, whoMag tho*e long daya

and weary nigbta of aaffering often

bleaaed then women of God fte their

devotion to duty—young women who
could, were they in the world, charm

it by their character, intelligence and

peity; old Sisters who have given their

all to Him whence it came. Ob! Mary

Imnacalate, Mary the Virgin, Mother of

Ood, thon who ait the model of these

good Siatera, intercede for them and aak

your Divine Child Jeana to protect them

in the fntnn aa in the paat, ao that their

work of Ion may be continned with the

aame gentle spirit and with that aame

end in view, God's honor and eternsd

TRUBTSi CAPITAL LABOR

What tho President Says of

These In Hie IMessage

Preaident Roosevelt, in his message to

Congreaa recommends and diacusaes,

among ouiny other anbjetta, the three

wUdi noat nearly affect the people,

han attncted geneni attention, and an
dmitttdly about the moat imporUnt.

Of tnMta, boidea «mgil«isg bowauch
leglalation ahonld be accompliahed, he

ays:

A fundamental rcqoielte of aodal

eiBdeacy ianUgh aUndaid of iadivid.

nal eneify and excellence; but thia ia in

no wIm iaoonaiatent with power to act

in comWnation lor alma which can not

o w^ be adUeted bjr the Individnal

acting alone. A faipdeniental base of

dvilization ia the invfolability of prop-

erty: but thit is in no wise inconsistent

with the right of society to regulate the

exercise of the artificial jviwers which it

confers upon the owners of property,

under the name of corponte fraadriae^

in anch a way as to pnvent the mianae

of theae powera. Corporationa, and

ayerially oaaiUnatiaaa.of aorpmtlon*!
dioWld be Maaagcd aaier pahUh c«g«h^
tion. Experience haa ihowa tliat nnder

onr ayatem of government the neceaaary

anperviston can not be obtained by State

action. It must thenfon be achieved

by M itioiial action. Our aim is not to do
away with corporatiotM; on the contrary,

these big aggregations are an inevitable

development of modern industrialism,

and the effort to destroy them would be

futile nnlese aocomplidied in waya that

wonM work tlie ntmoat adachief to the

eutin body politic. We can do nothing

of good in the way of ngulating and
aaperviaing theae corporationa until «c
fix clearly in onr minds that we are not

attackiiij; llic coriKirstions, but endeav-

oring to do away with any evil in them.

We are not hostile to them; we are

merely determine<l that they shall t>e so

handled as to sul>serve the public good.

We dnw the line againat misconduct

i

not ageinat wealth. The capitaliat who,

alone 9r in oonjoetion with hia fdlowa,

perfonna aome great iodnatrial feat by
which he wins money ia a well-doer, not

a wrong- doer, provided only he worka in

pri)]M-r ami U-nitiniate lines. We wish to

favor surli n man when he <1oes well.

We wish to supervise and control his

actions only to pnvent him from doing

ill. Publicity can do no harm to the

honeat corporation; and we need not be

over-tender abont spariag the diahoneat

corpontioa.

Of caplul aad lalMir, their relatioaa

and dutiea to each otlier aad the geaeral

public, he says:

How to secure fair treatment alike for

labor and for capital, how to hold in

check the unscnipuUxis man, whether

employer or employe, without weakening
individual initiative, without hampering
and cramping the industrial development

of the country, is a problem fraught with

great difficultiea, and one which it ia of

the higheat importanee to aolv* oa Haea
of Ifoity Mrf kr^gkted common sense

as wctt aa of devotioii to the right. This

ia an en of fedention and combination.

Exactly as business men find they muM
often work through corporation.s, and as

it is a constant tendency of these corpora-

tions to grow larger, so it ia often necea-

sary for laboring men to work in fcden-
tions, and these have become important

factors of modern Indnitrial life. Both
kinda of (Mention, capHaUalic and
labor, can do mndi good« and
aa • neoaeaarf CowBary they caa
both do eviL Oppoettion to eadi
kind of organixation ahould take the

form of opposition to whatever is bad in

the conduct of any given corporation or

union— not of attacks upon corporations

as such nor upon unions as such, for some
of the most far-naching beneficent work
for our people haa been accompliahed
through both corporationa and nnlona.

Badi BHMt refnlB fewa arfaitmy or

tyraaaoaa Interfannce with the righta of

others. OfgaafiMd capital and organized

labor alike ahonld nmember that in the

long run the interest of each mu.st be

brought into harmony with the interest

of the general public, and the conduct of

each muat conform to the fundamental
rules of obedience to the law, of individ-

ual freedom and of justice and fair deal-

ing toward all. Bach ahould nmemher
that in addition to power it-muat atrive

after the realiution of healthy, teffy and
generona ideala. Bveiy employer, every

wage-worker, meat be gtMnntaed hia

Ubwty aad hia right todo aa he Ukea
erith hia property or his labor ao long as

he does not infringe upon the rights of

others. It is of the higheat importance
that employer »ud employe alike should

endeavor to appreciate each the view-

point of the other and the Bun diaaater

that will come upon both in the long mn
if either growa to take aa liaUtMl an
•ttitnde of aoar hoaliUty aad diatmat to-

ward tlw otlier. Pew peopte deaeree bet-

ter of tlie ooubtry than tiim rcpreaenta-

tivea Imth of capital and labor—and then
an many such—who work continually to

bring about a gooil understanning of this

kind, based upon wisdom and upon broad

and kindly sympathy between employers

and employee. Above all, we need to re-

member that any kind of daaa animoaity
in the political worid ia. If poMlble, even
more wicked, enn mon dattractive to

national welfare, than aectioaal, face or
nligions animosity.

CATHOLIC CENSUS.

In Iriah and Catholic circlea greet

iatereat ia taken in the pfopoeed religfcina

nana of London, whicH la to 1m taken
daring the next aiz aoattu bgr a body of

000 ennmenton. s,Tae idea ia to take

each borough on dA perticular Sunday
and connt Ihe number attending each

place of worship, no matter what the

denomination. A difficulty has been

foreaeen in conuection with the Catholic

chnrches, because maas is celebrated

several times every Sunday morning, the

original idea being that only one aervice

was to be coantad, aa ia ttoe-PrateaUnt

cbnrchoa. TW* diOealty eaa be eaaily

got over, aa it wm oafy eaUil a little

extn atteadaace oa the part of e few
enumeraton. The total number of Cath-

olic churchea in L/ondon ia about I(X) all

told. No notice «ill be given as to when
the enumeration will take place, surprise

visits being the object in view ao as to

get at the normal attendance at church
oaSaadaya,

Y. M. I.

Popular and Able Men Who
WUI IHnoI Vki» Ove*t

The Three Loiilaville Council*

, IfaTO Made I^Undld

iDstaHMloa of Mmwif atoeted

OfBeers Takes Place in

January.

PKB81PUT UUCB PU18BS UCIII

Mackin Conndl. Y. M. I., elected

officer^ at iu meeting laat Tneaday night.

It wee the latxeat meetinga ever held by

the oooadl, whicfa ia Hkewiae the largeat

oonadl la the Kentn^y Jaiiadidlon.

To the orcdit of the memben they n-
elected President Frank Murphy and

several other officers ^ho have done hard

work for the council "during the paat

year. The newly elected officers will be

installed at the firat meeting in January.

Mackin Conndl baa a capacious home
on Twenty-aixtb street near Slevin. The
buildli« coat 111.000. and ao well have the

memben worked that they an now two
yean ahead on thdr aotea. They ex-

pect to complete the paymeata before

September 10, 1903, the tenth anniver-

sary of the organiution of the council.

The two committees having in charge

the dances and euchrea given this fall

BWda thdr final reports, which were in

every way satisfactory. The Visiting

Committee reported Patrick Plynn,

Steve Gathof, Henaan Knipper and Pat

Rider Btm on the aide Hat, and Casper

Manger eatirdy wdL A tetter of con-

dolence wee ordered aaat Fkaak Anger-

meier oa the death of Ue vaaenble

father.

The reading of a letter from Supreme

President Kierce, comphmenting Mackin

Council for its enterprise and club house,

which he declared second to none in the

country, elidted hearty applause. Next

the election of officen took place, when
the following eaedteat Ddactioee wen
made:
Preeideet—Pnak P. Marphy.
First Vice Praaideat—Lonli W. Born-

treager.

SecoadVidtlt^ijiiiHilr^i^ J. Hig-

gina.

Pinandal Secretary—Dan Weber.

Recording Secntary—George Simonia.

Commanding Secretary—PMak O.

Treaanrer^Joeeph StelteapohL

Marahal—William Shaaghaeaay.

Inside Sentinel—Robert Oabora.

Ontside Sentinel—Pat Connelly.

Medical Examiners—Dra. A. R. Bitot

and Michael Casper.

Executive Committee—Frank Burke,

Anthony Bauria, Frank K. Mad*. A.

G. Weber and Ben Sand.

Trinity Council, Y. M. I., had arous-

ing meeting Monday night, when eight

new memben were initiated aad four

applloatioaa recdved. Thie tei|e ' is*

creaae raeattrd from the geld priae

offered wMOtly, tha wisaer of which
will be eaaoaaced befora the new year.

Henry Boaae, Jr., theoaly member oa the

aick liat, waa nported iaqiroeiag. Fol-

loering the trannctioa of bnilnam
of minor importance President Piazza

announce<l the election of officers,

hich reaulte<l iu accordance with

the predictions heretofon made in

theee colnmna. The moet import-

ant and exdting conteat waa tot

the Preddency, aad though Tom Oervey
wea auoceaful, hia eaoyel>>or. Mike Hill,

devek>ped gnat itnagtb rad amde a

moet creditable nee. Following ia the

complete list of officers elected for the

year 1»03:

Preaident—Thomas J. Garvey.

First Vice President—Wm. Hillerich.

Second Vice President—B. E. Kelty.

Recording Secretary—Chaa. E. Sievert.

Correeponding Secntary—Robert G.
Goebel.

Financial Secretary—William N. Oaat
Traaaarar—Joha J. SalUvaa.
Mardial—George Dace.

Inalde Sendnd—Bernard CannMfe.
Outaide Sentind—Jacob Pfalaer.

Collector—Clem Ellert.

Physician—Dr. Phil G. Beutel, Jr.

Librarian—A. G. Schneider.

Executive Committee—Tbeo. Droppcl-

man, Edward J. Boaler, Mike F. Hill,

Clem Ellert, Andrew Kieffer.

Meaara. Sievert, Ooebd, Geat and
SalHvaa warn aiartad by aoplamation,

and Maaan Droppdaaui aad Boaler n
cdved the votea of all the membera.
Short but appropriate epeechea followed

the election. The inatallation of officen

will talce place early in January, when
the public will be invited to witness the

intereating ceremony.

All the officers of Trinity an well

known young men of the Eaat End, and
they declan it to be thdr ambition to

overtake Mackin Conndl, conceded to be
the strongeet it. the Kentucky Jurisdic-

tion. The Ladiee' Anxiiiary han aa-

aured Pnaident-elect Garvey of thdr
hearty eo-operation, which iajead will

prove a vital force and meaaa
etforu for the Weet Enden t6

their lend.

now in better condition asmerically and
finandally than ever bdbre. Itamem-
berahip indndee aome of^ beat known
prcfeaaioaal aad badaam pcB^ sock as

OaoadkMa A. J. BMdlh,|Uloraya Sam
ad Boldridt aad WIB^Wiy, Harry
Colgan and William ll^ally. The
regular meeting this week was an inter-

esting one, and the announcement that a

handaome gold emblem of the Young
Men's Institute would be given by Grand
President Perry to the one securing the

largest number of members during

December started several young men to

work. They will endeavor to han a big

initiation in January. T}|4«innal elec-

tlaa of flfBom lendltd aiiPHowa:
Chaplain—Rev. Father Scbniuaaaa.
Pnaideat—Harry Colgan.

Firat Vice President—Will McNally.

Second Vice Preaident—James Perry.

Recording Secretary—John Fahey.

Financial Secretary—George Kilconrse

Corresponding SecrcUry—Will Roaa.

Treasurer—Lonis Baker.

Marahal—Carl O'Brecht
Indde Sentinel—Bd Popai

Ontaide SenUnd—WUUaik; O'Snllinn.

Baaeativa Oomarittui ijiiii Boldrick,

WilUam O'Snlliven and Jdibph Nally.

NEW TEA'

Adopt«<ibyJ«ff«i
bsrnians atT

Mooting.

vlllo Hl-

Last

A large aad eathusiastie meeting of

JcfferaonviUe'B dividon oHthe Andent
Order of Hibemiana waa Mpd laat Tnea-

day night. Among the more prominent

members and substantial citizens present

sn Barney Coll, the Treasurer of Clark

county; Martin Fogarty, Redmond
Stanton, Pat Dixon, Mike Kenney, Mar
tin Gosa, John Kenney, John A. Ken-
nedy and Dan McCartbjL President

Hogan oocapied the d^k. Secretary

Jeba O. Cote read nportomm the vidt-

iag coomiittae oooaaraiagM dck mefn-
beta. ^
The nienihers .lecided to increase the

dues in order to meet the new rule

recently andopted by the order in Indi-

ana. Hereafter upon the death of a

member the family of the^eceased will

receive |200 from the St4e Board and
$100 from his particular divUion. Then
an 4a weadtara is -(tho^^lefterBonville

draaioa aad by aaaii isipbiii paying

twesfy-five oeata per week|dncc it will

take only a short while to have |100 in

the traasury, then the increased dues

will be suspended until that |100 is ap-

plied to the purpose for which it is

raised. By this means it wiU be poaaible

to have |100 in the treaanry all the time.

John Cavanangh, Preaident-elect of

Dividon 3, of Loniaville, was present

and made a abort talk ooaeeraing hia ex-

fteaea at the Iriah Mr aad alao told

of thebigmeetiataf INdalo!*S,held on
Monday night. He invited ell the Jcgei-

sonville members to attend the meeting

of Division 3 on December 15. Short

talks were also made by Barney Coll,

Redmond Stanton, Martin Fogarty,

Mike Kenney, John Kenney, I/wia Con-
atantine and Martin Goaa.

The foUoering committee waa ap-

pdatad to amage for aa appropriate St.

FMrldt'a day catebrrtiaa; Redmond
Staatav, Joha Keaaedy, Daa McCarthy,
Will Oarrity and Mike Breen.

'

COME TO STAT.

Satolli Conndl, which npreacnts the

central part of the dty, haa been m^Ving
npid atrldea of late, aad to mid to be

Ct).9r«| Sooloty P«rman«ntly
OtrBdnizod Wodnosciay

Evening.

The Chonl Sodety ia now a perma-

nent otgaaiaatioa. Tha mimbira ant in

at Lonto Bertnad Ball tert Wedamday
aight and dedded to keep up the sodety.

The membenhip ia not limited to mem-
bers of St. Louis Bertrand parish.

Officere were elected as follows: John

J. Crotty, President; Will Imorde, Vice

Preaident; Ed Pope, Secntary; Harry
Bigley, Treasurer; Mrs. Katie Newman
and Philip Stark, Madoal Directon;

Will Imorde, Cbeatey Searaey aad Phil

Coady, Stage Meaagen.
It waa detcrmiaed to rapaat the per-

formance of the "Merry Milkmaids."
which made such a hit laat spring. This
tuneful operetta will be given some time
between Christmas and New Year's day,

but the exact date has not been set. The
sodety will bold a reception for ita mem-
bera on January 1. Meetinga will be
held every Wednesday night.

POPUUR JACK MURPHY.

Jack Murphy, of JeffenonviUe, the

popular genml yardmaater of the Penn-
aylvaala liaee ia the FaUa Citiea, waa

pnveated from cetebcatiaf the thirtieth

anniveraary of hia coaaactloe with that

railroad last week owing to the inclem-

ency of the weather. He has issued in-

vitations to a number of friends io attend

a ping-pong party in celebration of the

event. He will be aaaia«ed in receiving

by Redmond Stanton, B«wp OaH aad
Martin Fogarty.

HARB TO BEAT.

John H. Page, Oerk of the Jederaon
Circuit Court, haa formally annoanced
hia candidacy for re-election, aubject to

the action of the Democratic party. Mr.

Page haa aecrad one tana aa Cteifcaad

ha aad Ua away Mbng* bdlMre he
abnaldbf lri4«mN| br:bel>Ctleetedto a

aecoati term. Mr. tagt baa always been
friendly to Irish-Americans and has a

number of them aa deputiea. He will be
a hard ama to beat.

REDMOND

Has Called Irish Members Back
to tkO vm«Mofom-

Catbolic Hierarchy Appealed to

Lioaders on Bducational
- Mil.

Aa Amended the Moasare Is

Decidedly ObJectionaMo
to Catholics.

CODIT MOORE'S VISV OF IT

The welcome news came on Monday
that the Irish members of Parliament

who had absented themnlvee would ra-

tnm to the Honae of Commons at the

call of Joha Redmond, die laoogaiacd

Iriah leader, aad then aid ia the pnaaage

of the educational bill, now bdng con-

aidercd befon the House of Lords. How-
ever, it is mon than probable that the

educational bill will not t>e pas.<:e(l in its

preaent form. On this subject Count
Arthur Moore, writing in the Irish

Weekly Independent and Nation, s&ys:

"The dtuation now ia briefly thia:

Serioua, if not vltsl, ameadmente have
been eooepted:

"Piret—Enabling the County Conndl
to pnacribe the hooka ,to be need ia Cath-

olic achoola. Faaey tbs ddldren reading

the history and sufferings of Ireland as

travestied by Maxwell, Home or Proude!

Such an historical course might well

pro<luce a future generation of unprinci-

pled English political hacks, but it is

hardly likely to yield a crop of honest

national Catholic sentiment. If this be

tme of history aad politica, it ia a

thoaaaad tiams traar ia amtlan «f re-

ligion, and a awa'a edncatkm taaal.

indeed, be laid on aolid foundation who
could resist a one-sided and garbled per-

version of biatory from the lips of an

unprincipled professor.

"Second—In the matter of repain a

heavy annual expenditun ia thrown upon
theae achoola and upon that class of the

community least able to bear it.

"Jn the thicd pteca tha adaal nligions

teaddag to tsbateHkSilieoqnto>l of a

jury and six men, two of whom may be

Proteatanta, Jewa or infidela. hotd Bd-

mund Talbot, in a manTv and aotdler-

like speech, tried to avert the danger.

But it was of no avail. Would these

amendments have been carried if the

Irish members had been on the spot?

Would the nonconformist pack have

yelped and snarled as they did if our

memben had been true to their colon
and their ptodgMT Aai aew weeonMto
metten flMro dinelly - lonching oa in

Inland. On Friday the financial danan
were reached, the Honae went into Com-
mittee of Waya and Meana, to authorize

a money grant f^ education. Still no

Irish members! Surely there is a corre-

sponding grant due to Irelauil! Surely

aifter theae fifty long years of weary wait-

ing for the aettlcment of the Irish Uni-

verdty.qneatioa—which Iriah fathenand
mothen have looked forward to with

longing hopes—ennly now at long laat

the elected repreaentativee of the people

will put in an earneat, an unanawenble
plea for justice and fair play, and see to

it that a sum proportionate in amount to

the Knglish grant is set aside and esr-

marked for the final stjlution of this

question! But no, then is no appearance

and mettenan allowed, aa far aa our

rqwcaentatina ars eoocemed, to go by

defaalt"

It win be nmeodierad that when the

edncational bill waa irat bcoaehed that

the meniben of the Iriah ParliamenUry

party wonid have none of It. They wanted

to divorse the educational system from

the Government. They therefore pur-

posely absented theniselve.s in order to

allow it to pass without their sanction.

Since then the matter has come up in

the Houae of Lords, when the amend-

menta referred to by Count Moon have

MeanwhileCardinal Ugae, ArdiUahop
Wateb sad amqr atl>« ^ the Iriah

Biahopa and prieala atarted a cruaade to

oppose the passage of the hill in its

amende<l form. As has ever t>een the

case in Ireland, the leaders never turn

their backs upon the faith of their fa-

thers; tbey have hearkened to the vdce

of the hierarchy of Ireland and will

return to the House of Commons to de-

feat the bill in its amended form.

ABBOT OBRECHT HOME.

The Right Rev. Edmund M. Obrecht,

Abbot of Gethseniani Monastery in

Nelaon county, has returned home after

an extendn trip through variona mon-
aaterica of the Tnppiat order in Europe.

The Right Rev. Abbot retnma in much
better health. Oa Ma vofags to Barape

he SMt Chartea M. Schwab, the lamoaa

mllHonslie eled magn^. Mr. Sdiwab
waa at one time a pupil of one of the

monks, now a member of the Trappist

order at Gethsemani. Mr. Schwab prom-
ised to viait Gathaemaai for aaiet and
rest when be cornea back (ram Bnrope.

LOUISVILLE OWL'S SUCCESS.

Mim Katfe Shay, m- UttoeUte girl,

dnce her recent debut, to attaining aac-

ceaa on the stage. At preeent ahe is

making a great bit iu the South. She is

piayiag the ingenue part in "A Wiae

company haa played to crowded hotiaea

at Vidaburg. From then she will ac-

compeny the CMapany- to the Fadfic

coast. She amy letam to Loniaville to

visit her swthsr after the Chriatnws
holideys.

Mim Sbay toe dai«har of Mis. M. C
Shay, of 808 Beat Walnnt atreet She to

a graduate of the academy at Nasareth
and of the Chicago Mndcal College.

Miss Shay is an unusually bright girl

and has a boat of admirers, who an glad

to hear of her succes.i.

WOMAm R10HT8.

Judge Tonev Lays Down the

Law on tho Sub-
ject

Not only the bench and bar, but the

entire city of Louisville, haa reason to be

proud of the legal ability, intelligence

and wit of Judge SterUag B, Toney.
The honored Judge to s w^Ung cyclo-

pedia of high aoaadlag phwaaa, and
with it all ssn dm ladicrona dde of a

law point, ta a dedalon nndered by
him last Saturday Judge Toney paints

out the fact that in Kentucky a woman
is a mere chattel; her husband is always

responsible for her debts unless there is

an ante-nuptial agreement. The case

that brought forth this plain and yet

humorous opinion was a suit of the

Centnl Kentn^y Aaylnm egdnat F. S.

Bcelerfor |l,000fiwtha awfartsanaceof

Lula Beeler, hia wife, for a pariod of llvs

years. Judge Toney holda Beeler liable

in the following language:

"The martial relations at common law

between husband and wife, quo ad, their

property rights, have been abolished in

Kentucky by statute. The doctrine of

merger is nveraed and the gray mare is

the better horse. In every legal contest

hetweeo huaband and wife he to the

under dog ia the i^bt If ahe have

estate and he none he to a pendoner on

her bounty, and it to only ex gratia he

may enter the back door of her mandon.
"I know a matron -heiress, sailing in

her yacht in the Me<literrantan Sea,

while her husband is in the poor-house.

He is not entitled to her j^ersonal prop-

erty, nor to her rents, nor to her earn-

ings, nor to anything that is hers, and is

not enn diowed to gin her a mild

Blackatoalaa chsattoemtat to keep her in

a goad hnmor. The oommoa tow baron

to dethroned and the feme enthroned in

every legsl right and advantage over

blm. Donn and cnrteey an abolished

in Kentucky. Notwithstanding the total

disruption of marital status of property

rights ot Li'sband and wife at common
law, the huaband, the poor feUow, is

atill Itoble for her torta, li«r goadp and

her spring and fall hate, and a forUore

for her neceaaariea, whether fnmtohed

by the State, if ahe to iaasaa, or by aome
otherdsaj VttMUi^fi 'aiylam. '

'

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Held Last Monday Night by

Unity Council In Now
Albany.

Unity Conndl, Young Men's Institutt

of New Albany, opened its regular

monthly n)eetiiiK Monday evening with

President Charles Cheap presiding. The
fact that the annual election of officers

waa to take place brought out such a

large attendance of members that it wa.s

neceaaary to hold the meeting in St.

Joeepb'a Hall. After forty additional

memben had been added to the bene-

ficiaiy dam the Vidting Committee
made the gratifyiiv report that not oae
of the S60 memben bad beea dck or

incapacitated during the paat month.
The question of appointing a committee

and raising funds for a new club houae

waa discussed, but final action was de-

ferred.

When Preddent Cheap annonnced
ready for the election the hall was

crowded and much Intereat waa nunifeat.

Though many wanted the incumbent to

serve aaothsr term he firmly declined.

Rev. Daaa Fsltor waa ohoaea Chaplain,

and FMar .|||ii^kartf s wsll known and
hustling member of Unity Council, waa
electeil President by acclamation. I'or

the other officers the contests were

exciting but friendly, es|)ecially those

for Second Vice President and Recording

and Corresponding Secretary, in which

James O'Uara, Ihe poputor letter carrier,

and Peter Pfeffer, the beker, findly won
out by handsome majoritiea. The other

officen choaen were aa followa: Firat

Vice PreddenLAndy ^^kdMn; Finan-

cial Secretery,inlMsm KiMsnver; Tieaa-

urer, Chariea Hoaer; Merahal, Joeeph
Trudean; Inside Sentind, Chariea Seller;

Outside Sentinel, Kdwsrd James.

Messrs. Charles Cheap, Peter Fetter,

Marcus Ilirt, F. A. Ki chendorfer and

Charles Pfeffer wen oamal fm iuc

Kzecutivf Committee.

Thto r^ater of officen insures Unity's

remaining the banner conndl of the

Indiana Jnriadtotioa. AH an nood men
and oameat worfcera, stomys acfdn ia Y.

M. I. affaira. The memben will ap-

proach holy communion ia a body on
Snnday, December 31.

LOUS lAUn's FEAST.

Lonto Baser, the popidsr book-keeper

of OertSFS itttehertowa Brewery, gave

the bnwery employes a treat Monday
evening. He killed two bogs aggregat-

iag in weight y/iO pounds. From these a

was made a huge cauldron of "metzel

aoup" which wasgicatiy enjoyed by the

employes. Speeches were made during

the progress of the feast by John I'

0«td, William RaeS, Lonto Bauer snd

HIGH CLASS

Ball and Reception to be Given
1^ the Irlah-Aoierloan

BoolilJ.*

BTent.4 of VrarH A^fo Becalled
by the Proposed New

'
'

. " F«ftt«r*i -
-

AnotksrBateh ofGood Men Be-
Members of the
iloelo^*

KicBuuT Gomms mnTBD

Rdn, deet and anew failed to keep
away the memben of the Irtoh-Amedcea
Society Thoraday aigbt. It appeared
that eecb one who waa oresent wee anr>
prised to see his neiglil>or then. Some-
thing was doing all the time, too. Beat
of all, it was (letcriiiiiicd to give an en-
teriainment in the near future that will
attract the attention of the todiea; that to

the wives, daughten, aweetbearta and
aiden of the memben.
Pnaident John J. Flynn oecnpled the

chair and among thoee who took a prom-
inent part in the discussions during the
eveuing were Joe Nevin, Pat Welch,
Thomas Tarpey, Mike McGillicud.ly,
Denny Heffernan, Thomas Conway,
Thomas Claire, Dennis Minogue and
Thomas Walsh. The following n^w
memljers were elected; Redmond StSS*
ton, Jack Murphy, Martin Fqgarty,
Edward Hinea and William J. Mikin.
After metten of routine had been dto-

posad of the memben reeolved that it

wasaptothsm todoaomdhiog to abow
the ItUh-Aniericans ontdde of the sodety
that they were alive. After a full and
free discu8.sion it was determined to give
a ball and reception at an early date,

probably on Washington's birthday, aa
that is three days before the opening of
Lent. The membera of the Iridi-Ameri-
can Society are all family men and tbey
will not permit of anything lem than a
bigh-ctomaidr. Tom Tarpey, Joe Nedn,
Preaident Flynn, Thomaa P. Walah, Pat.
Wdeh, Dennto J. nefTeman, Dennis
Minogae, James O'Connor, Steve Mc-
Elliott, Tom Conway, Mike McGilli-
cuddy and Tom Claire were appointed a
committee with full power to make ar-

rangements for the ball.

Years ago the Sarsfield Rifles, a most
excelie.1t Irish-American military organ-
i.a<tion of th>»aity. held annual balto oa
St. Patrtck'a nUR^'hey jm* i^loeye
weU attended and by lbs bs^l atom qf
peopte, becsnae the mettben of thto

orgaaiaation wen all men of ^fiuniUsS,

and who wanted a res^iectable clam of
people present. Tickets were not sold

indiscriminately. Only high-class people
were invited and they attended and paid

the price. The ball opened with a grand
march to Irish martial music, than which
then is none better. There wen waltxn,
schottiachm, polkaa, etc., for the
younger element aqd plenty of jiga,

reels, horiiplpm, etc., for the elden or
for all who eared' to take pert. Now
thU to juat tbe kind of a bdl the Iriah-

.\meriean Sodety proposes to give and
with thto Committee to draft the plans it

will certainly be a success. The commit-
tee will make its reiK>rt on December 18,

when the other members will be called

upon to do their part in backing Up the
eommittee's

GtDUSTHAS GIFTS

Presented to the Orphan Asy-
lums by tho Jubiloo

Commlttoo.
'

7he Finanoe Committee appdnted by
the Osaand (^omadtti^ diet had cfaari^

of the arraagemeata (or the golden aacer-

dotal JnbUee of th« RJgbl Rev. Biahop
.Ucdoek^ had ita And meeting this

week. Chairman Prank A. Geher,
.Michael J. DufTy, John J. Doyle. Jeremiah
Bacon and Iviward Hill were present.

Treasurer Bacon reporle<l that there was
j;(30 left over and above the expenses
and over the |l,000 originally intended
to be presented to tbe Right Rev. Bifhop.
The committee dedded to distribnW uia
1380, ahasa end ahan alike, between the

SL Vincent'a, St. Joeepb'a and Catholic

Catered Orphaa Aqrlnma. Thto dadaton
aMiNswIlh dw fMII spproval ef the toy-

men, the priests and of the Right Rev.
Bishop. As a result each of these insti-

tutions will receive a nice Christmas gift

sf ^110. Ood'a poor are not forgottea.

KNOWS RIQHT THING,

Frank Leonard, who is iu business at

Seventeenth and Kentucky streets, is

preparing to give each of his frienda and
customers an appropriate Cbrutmaa gift
Mr. Leonard ia deservedly popular, be-

cause be always does the right thing in
the right place.

PLEASANT SMOKEK.

Tbe Press Asdstants' and Job Preaa-

men'a Union, No. 29, gave a smoker to

thdr frienda and niemt>era at Gennanto
Hidl laat night Geoige Ditach pndded.
Short bnt intereating talks wen made by
HSaiy 'Pieeka, Oesrgi Middendorf sad
John Schneider, the noted German ora-
tor. Cigars and refreshments, both
liquid and aolid, wen aerved in aboad-
auoeaadsgaasnl goodtisM prevailed.
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IWMUCHPARTIMNISM.

That there la Httle respect for

law or authority or confidence in

any one, especially public ofBdals,

ii • deplorable tact fraught with

danger to o«r peace, aafety and

future ss a government. Any

policy advocated by a political

pvty or iodhridaal, «venr K-t and

ntterance of public officials, even

decisions of Judges, are praised 01

condemned, not on their nwrita,

conformitr to Uw, equity or the

public good, but wholly from a

partisan sUndpoint; and to main-

tain such view tht subject is not

infircqtiently tnlaooostrued, if not

absolutely misrepresented. To af-

fect puUic opinion is the purpose,

and to attain or nwintaln Individual

or potttieal interests, regardless of

right or wrong, is the object. The

result is not only confusion as to

the right or wrong of It, bat a

growing disrespect for and loss of

confidence in those who administer

government, exercise authority,

pass laws and Control ^blic affairs.

A case in point is the clamor

over three decisions by Louisville

Judges of imporUnt constructions

of law, fdatlve to gambling and

prize-fighting. What is the law?

is about the most important ques-

tion upon which Judges pass, and

to the people who favor upholding

the law such decisions are the

guide as well as protection. That

Judges may and do err is a fact,

and a proper critidsai of their

decisions Is not only proper, but

tends to rectification of error and a

correct final interpretation. But

when such driticism, favorable or

otherwise, ignores t^ Jaw, argu-

ments and aufliuiiiies, does not

consider it from a legal standpoint,

bttt wboUy fhNn th« basis of lalar-

ests benefited or ipjured by the

decision, it is paitisanism of a

kind tending to outlawry, and its

purpose is to attain success for the

iatOWSt involved, legally if possible,

but stKcess at any odds.

It is indeed a serious matter to

dMTge or intimate that a Judge is

influenced in his decisions by

partisan or sinister motives; that be

dtddcs the law to be otto tiMn he

really believes it to be after a

fair hearing, due study and con-

sideration; and the editors and

prominent officials and attorneys,

who generally originate such insin*.

nations and write such criticisms,

do not sincerely believe it. If they

did. such a Judge would most

certainly ba charged directly and

in the proper way with malfeasance

in office, and bis impeachment and

fcmoval depandcd and insisted

upon. That they do not pursue

such a course only the more clearly

proves that their real purpose is to

inflneiwa the-publie th«| they may

in SOOW W*T further their selfish

or party interests by upholding

their own interests or bamperinfl;

those of their opponents. Putlsaa-

ism, whether it be of politics or the

individual, is becoming too gener-

ally the basis of approving or coo-

dMnaing pOblic nrntttia that affact

not ouiy one party cr one d?.?? of

people, but the whole people of all

parties and all classes.

A DIRTY SHEET.

"Americam Industries" is the

name of the organ of an association

of manufacturers daiming to spaak

"of, by and for the manufacturers

of the United States." Despite its

pretensiona, like the three tailors

of Tooley street, it speaks for a

very small portion, and a disreputa-

ble proportion, of the manufacturers

of this country—that portion of the

Baer stripe, who are seeking by

every dishonorable, slinderous, big-

oted and false means, to array the

manufacturing and commercial in-

terests against labor unioaa. ^Tbcie

"manufacturers" are well known

for their methods and can be pointed

out in every community, and to the

credit of "the mannflsctuirtrs of the

United States" this element is quite

small. We have not the space to

note the general balckguardism con-

tained In this dieet. including a ser-

mon by a minister, if you please,

but the following in reference to the

President of the United Mine Work-

ers is a sample of the whole:

"Bishop Potter calls Mitch'tll one

of the finest men he ever met—judg-

ing him, I suppose, on the aootpted

ecclesiastical basb when he donii-

nates him one of the finest. Others,

big people and small, in the coal

miuing country, call him the moat

dangerous demagogue #Udli this

country has ever known, pointing

out the fact that be is descended

from a long line of Jesuits, and that

he has maintained far the last few

years a most delicate and difficult

position at the hands of bis hun-

dreds of thousands of foreigners by

means of a kind of indescribable

mixture of boldness, cunning and

insincerity."

John Mitcbdl has shown what

kind of a man he is during the an-

thracite troubles, and he has earned

the respect of the American people

generaily, including manufacturers,

notwithstanding the fact that he is

an Irish Catholic descended from a

long line of Irish Catholics.

"American Industries'! aboirid be

excluded from the tJnited States'

mails as an obscene and libelous

publication.

VILLAINY EXPOSED.

A Franc^q F|tber, yrriting

from ManiUi to the Catbtdic Moni-

tor, says the "New jpnipino church

is led by Froblete and Reyes, two

Filipinos more dangerous to the

country than all otto calamities.

These are the same men who or-

ganized the demonstration against

the friars and filled the press with

silly stories about them." Their

followers during the war captured

Franciscan^ ,
holding them as pris-

oueni. subjected to crued indigni-

ties, till released by the Americans.

Of the cbarge that the Franciscans

held large land possessions he says

the order nor any of its members

have never hcM any property what

ever in their three hundred years

in the Philippines. Thus the vil

lainy and hypocrisy of the Filipino

"patriots" and "native Catholics"

is being exposed. When the Com-

missbn, representing the United

States and Rome, make report it

will doubtless open the eyes of the

American people, and somewhat

confuse those who have zealously

pleaded the cause, circulated the

sUnders and unoonsdously justified

the rascality of the "persecuted

FiUpinos^^;

CALL A HALT.

The I<ouisviUe Tobacco Ex-

change has msdo this dty the

tobacco market vf the world by

adhering to the purpose for which

it was established—to insure and

guarantee honest conduct of the

tobaooo trade and furtiicr Its Inter-

ests. But when the Exchange is

controlled and used to restrict and

hamper trade in the Interat of a

combination of to)bacoo manufac-

turers, it departs from its purpose

and becomes a menace and injury

to Kentucky's leading staple and

trade. Its effort to. prevent the

establishment of additional tobacco

warehouses by refusing to admit

the Home Tobacco Company to

Bkembership seems to be such a

scheme, and the Exchange is prop-

erly caltMi 4iwn. The Home
managers ^nstly claimed they were

^ing anfairly treated and ^pealed

to Oov. Beckham, who promptly

itwUhusatht Wo^ld ctil a "Special

session of the Legislature is neces-

time snd |(ra(j||fa|pvorkrng to se-

cure thorough equipment and

smooth running of affairs, as well

as organization and dMciplioe of

fMtatf^ vtrisfflk Acj^nrflMii^ ' irtie

management promise to give the

aary to check the oMve to shut ont
^

public a first-class t^ifpaper in

every respect, and their start, under

great disadvantages, shows that

binations of basiness men and ' they intend to do it. As fast as

firms desiring to go Into'

in the State. We approve of com-

The Louisville Herald-Commer-

cial, the successor of the Commer-

cial, issued its first number Thurs-

day. It shows great improvement

in every respect, indicating what the

paper is to be. Tbe new maiMge-

meat Is much tonpered by theBOB-

arrival of new matcfial and madiin-

ery, besides the usual drawbacks of

all new new ventures, as it takes

things can be gotten into shape the

Hendd-OonuDereial will be Im-

proved and tmlstged.

Tlx Preidi Katiooid, Aasembfy

is in session. In the Chamber of

Deputies Premier Combes presented

a list of fifty-four religious which

he desires declared unauthorized

communities. This, his ^rst official

communication, was greeted with

hisses, groans and derision. It was

referred to • tommittee. When re-

ported there are likely to be lively

times in the French Assembly.

A Kentucky bull is "it" in the

Chicago live stock exposition. In

siae, weight and all the points he

surpasses anything entered from

auy of the cattle sections. Ken-

tucky would oftener be to the

front IfM'pMple ttid 'enough

get-up to let the world know what

they produce.

The present session of Congress

is called the "short session" be

cause, being the famt session of this

Congress,' It can not extend beyond

12 o'clock noon of March 4, when

the terms of all the members of the

House of Representatives and one-

third of the vSenators expire.

The elettric heaters In the street

cars are not appreciated by tbe

public because they are minus the

beat. Perhaps the company is

waiting for zero wsatto to give

the heala||^j[eod test.

manufacturers, just as we do of

workingmen, to pioleet ud ad

vance their legitimate interests;

but when such combinations are

used to deny to others legitimate

rights, to the detriment of gencrkl

trade, they should be called to a

halt promptly and emphatically

Gov. Beckham is deserving of com

mendatkm for 4ris dedskm and

explicit declaration in this matter,

and if other officials were equally

firm and outspoken on such issues,

trade, manttfKt^ttcs and labor

would fare better4n tt|i 8UU.

iMQUAMD ALAWlBO.

English contracttM in railroad

building and similar work are

alarmed. Several American firms

obtained contracts In England by

underbidding thehome ooBtrsctors,

and have Americans superintend-

ing the work. They advertised for

labor at twelve cents per hour,

nine hours per day—reverring the

English order of nine cents per

hour, twelve hours per day

The English oontrsctors chuck-

led at the prospective result

of financial loss to tbe Yankee

contractor, taking tbe work

cheaper, increasing wages 33 per

cent, and reducing the day 25 per

cent. But their best workmen left

them to work for tbe Americans, and

they are short In hdwrers. But what

aggravates them is observation

prove.-i that the American contract-

ors' shorter day and better paid

laborers do mere work In nine

hours than the English contract-

ors' laborers do in twelve. The

American contractors will all make

money, and worse still, the Boglifh yMtttrCMHin«h, of jefltaKMvine. to

laborers are beginniiig. to agitatepn at hit booM. 606 Mtoela aveanc.

for shor'.cT hours and more wages.

Against this innovation tbe English

employers are aedcing to unite and

look about for some means of

checking, lest it revolutionize the

industries, to the curtailing of

profits, depressloti of buriness and

bankruptcy of the manufscturers

and contractors.

The most imporlsnt questions to

come before Congress are the trusts

and the reUtions of capital and

Ubor In the Industries. The first

should be regulated so as to fully

protect legitimate corporations and

trade, while restricting the illegiti-

mate use of corpcratS' powers in the

injury of trade and Oppression of

tbe people. The aeoioad demands

the fullest protectioa to capital and

labor, employer and employe, in

their just rights, the restraining of

both from injustice to the other,

and provision fbr some way of

peacefully adjusting differences

without contention, strikes, inter-

ruption of industries and business,

to the loas of both, disturbance of

the peace, cost to tbe Government,

inconvenience and injury to the

public. Neither question is in any

sense politlcsl. and should not be

considered or settled OQ any such

basis. He who injects political

partisanism into these subjects may

be a devoted pUfty man, but Is an

enemy of the people. The trusts

and capital and labor Should be dis-

coseed and 4M:ted ttpoa from a

purely business bsris.' with due

regard for inherent rights, and the

sole object to restrain all within

proper bounds, protecting and pro-

moting the interests of the law-

abiding, punishing the unlawful,

and guaranteeing the advancement

of the people in conunerdal and in-

dustrial pursuits, and protecting

them from estoctlbnand opprseslon.

Mi«gio Judge and Uaaehe
Croaa left Monday for a trip to New York
City. . . .

.

IUm Anale Searcy la home from Law-
rencebuig, where ahe vlaited lira. C W.
Petty.

IfIS. JcM"!. fieholtea entertdned a

enehf* at ftmaHtH Ferry Park Taeiday

aflefttoon.

Mlaa RoseJlaisen hm hsaa ipaadisg a
at UsMaaterastbegaait ef Mn.

Banks Hndaoa.

MiM Carrie Hitter baa boea q>eadioK

tbe paat at Bloomfteld with Ifn.

B. B. McMi^.

Maam. IMnace HaActt and ^11
LeahyMvelMea apeadlag a waSk hnat-

ing in NeMSI eoanty.

JeflwoBTlMa, ia able to be oat after an

illncM of

Mita UiSfkiitr^ri pM^yMadiaoBrille
giri. #ae ' 'tiHa ' «Mk «*> VlMt bar

bratbcr, Janaa S. Polay. '.

Mra. Edward Panetl, of Coloabu,
Ind., ipeat sSvaral days thia week viait-

log frienda In Jeflenonville.

Mra. M««ia Pbelaa. who waa here

Ttohiag Mta.- foba Kiaba. baa retMraed

to taer home at OayawBr, Ind.

Mtoa UU Barconrt. of tbUcUy. waa

one of tbegnaata of booor pt tbe dance

of tbe Lebaaon Dance Clab but week.

Mra. Paam Weiaell to expected borne

today frem Mcmpbto, where ibc baa been

vtoitlag ber slater, Mrs. W. G. WilkerMn.

Mlaa MdMe Ullto. a popolar Pnmkfort
glif, baa biM^eaioylng a ddlgblfal vWt
with tbe Mtaaaa McAaUfa ia Jcfmoa-
vUle.

Tbe frienda of Janca O'NcUl. of IM-
noU avenue, Jeffetaonville, are glad tn

learn that be to able to walk without

cmtebaa.

Mr. sod Mi% iM«l Wtwy,.i«ho te-

turaed last weft ttnA in iMMtd wed-

ding trip, are at home to their frienda at

IftOO Seventh atxeet.

.

SMUa Prancci Seapar, wh^ waalaat
week the gneet of MM. Neville Bullitt,

haa left for her booieln Henderaon, after

enjeyefalevllit

'

Among tbewaleoaM vtoitora of the past

week wai John McCloakey, of PitUbntg,

who is here an the gaeat of bto father,

Mr. Joaepb McCloskey.

IfiM AniU Muldoou arrived home thto

week from St. LouU, where the waa the

gueat of Mrs. Harry Milter, a society

leader of the Monad City.

The ladies of New AllMny have post-

poned tbe series of eochrea given weekly

for sorae months past for St. Bdward's

HospiUl until after the holklaya.

Miaa Elisabeth Mansfield has returned

from Covington, where she spent Thanks-

giving with Mtoa Ethel Watters, who
enterulned witb a Dutch landieoa In

her hooor.

lay and 6al«rday Niglits

itofdaj^llatinpe.

^ A CM^LLAND...
In Hu^D'a Powcirful Roinnnco,

NOTRE DAMK.

HOPKINS' TBMPLB THBATBV
MATtNSaW. ^:1B. fcVB|«INOa, 8:1B.

SEE NEXT WEEK'S BIG

..VAUDEVILLE..
Sb.w. Bv«ry Act a Hit.

Anotbergrand olio, introducing Grape-
wla and (aitBoe, in "The Awakening of

Plp^" Geaaro and Bailey, Artie Hall,
Three Walsys, Phyllto AUea, Loaalle.
Tom Hefron and the Blograftu All arc
acknowledged stan.

BUGKINGHA1V1.-—- -
•'

wm flwuiMwiw ipypAT, sioi t.

HailUasa Baalay, Msaday, WslaMiay, Batailay

HARRY W. WILLIAMS'

Imperial Burlesquers
Preaaatlag an ap to dale analeal review

ta tw« acta, eatltled

Augmented bv an all-atar olio of warm
pebblea htm the vandevllle beach.

Mtoaea Sadie Davto and Roae Haller,

two favoritea in New Albany society

circles, arrived home this week ttom
Seymour, where they spent Thanksgiv-

ing viriting friends and relatives.

Officer Martin McCue fell from a street

car at Twenty-eighth and Portland ave-

nue and receive<f painful but not neces

garily serious injuries. His many friends

will be glad to know that be will be out

wItlilB a few days.

The many friemls of Mr. Henry I/Cvy,

of tbe Levy Uros., will rejoice with his

family at tbe welcome news that the

critical period of bto long illness has

been paaaed. Hto phyrfelana now hope
for his speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pilcher celebrated

their wooden weddioK anniversary biat

Monday evening at tbeir borne, 1710

Edward avenue. They were tbe redp-

ienta of many congratulations and unique

mementoea of the happy occasion.

Xeaaey. a valnod employe of

tbe Cbleago. Milwaukee and St. Paul

Railroad, witb headquarters in Chicago,

who has tjcen visiting his mother,

his brother Mike and other relatives in

jefTersonvtlle, left for hone Wedae«lay
night.

Mrs. John J. Scbulten entertained a

number of her friends at a euchre at

Fountain Ferry Park on Tuesday after-

noon. Mrs. Schulten is an admirable

hostess and ber entertainments are

always welt attaadad. A delightful

luncheon waa aereed after the euchre.

Mrs. Mike Pinegsn, of Ninth and
Kentucky, will arrive home tomorrow
from Nashville, where she spent tbe past

month vl8ltln|[ retotivca and friends.

During bar atay in tbe Bluff dty she

rweived aneh aodal attention and was
tbe gnait of hoaoc at aevetal raoeptlons.

Uttk Jamea Cnnningham, aea ef Mr.

and Mn. Joe Cunningham, of 1618 West
Walnut atraet, to confined to his home
with typhoid fever. He has been con-

fined for tbe past two weeks, but tbe

doctor says his condition u very favor-

able, which will be glad aeWa t* the

many friends of the family.

Dan McCarthy, the popular Jefferson-

vllle tinner, received a handsome pres-

ent Thanksgiving day. He is still

returning thanks. She will l>e chris-

tened a week from neat Sunday and will

be known aa Mtoi AUee McCarthy.

Melber aad ehild are doiag wed, and

frienda are cdUng daily at U7 ladisna

avenue, JeffersonvWe, to eilead their

congratulations.

Jacob Clemens, one of the oldaat and
most respected of our German-American
ritizens, fell last Saturday and received

injuries which have since incapacisted

him for duty. Mr. Cletueus attended

mass at St. Boniface church and slipped

while leaving the edifice, falling heavily

on his shoulder. Owing to his advanced

ag«^ be to about aematy, it waa faarod b.
would be petmaaeatly iajaied. How-
ever it tsras oat to be only a painful

bmtoe. Hto many frimids are gtod to

learn that he is getting along niceiy.

JOHN AlWeSMEIER DEAD.

John J. Angcrmeicr, the well known
dealer la ahoae, died at bto boow, 1421

Weat Jefferaon atraet, laat Saturday

nigb't. Mr. Angermder waa ifly^our

years of sge and was highly rcapcctad.

The funeral took place from St. Patrick's

church at 10 o'clock on Tuesday morn-

ing. High mass was celebrated hy Very

Rev. Father Cronin, assisted by I-'athers

Dominic, Crane, Gallagber and Kellaher.

Tbe funeral sermon was preached by

Father Crane, who in paying a fitting

tribatc to the dead man deferred to tbe

fact that he. Father Cn>nc, bad o£Sciated

as aaetoUnt prieat at Uie marriage of the

deceased. Mr. Angermder to aurvived

by four children, two aoaa and two

dsngbters. The sons are Harry J.

Angermeier, teller in the German Bank,

and Prank K. Angeruieier, who was

associated with his fsther in the shoe

NEWUWIWI.

Jamea C. O'Connor, Warwick Miller

and William J. O'Connor have aaaodated

themselves for tbe general practice of

law under the firm name of O'Connor,

Miller & O'Connor. Their offices will

be in rooms 321 and 322 Kentucky Title

Building. All three are popular young
lawyers and men of high standing.

Man must take tbe world as he finds

It—and he must leave it in pretty much
the same condition.

PIANOS
We are {be most extensive dealers in Ptonoa In tbe State of Kentucky. We

storaa la 1

Stataa. We have right bere'ln Leotevllle

mtncky.
bam bnwA atona la tbe principal dtica of tbe Sute and In adjoining

THE FINEST PIANOSTORE
South of the Ohio river. We have the greatest Hue of HIGH-GRADE
PIANOS eeer handled by a single firm. We have the most elegant instru-
ments ever displayed for the holidav trade. We want you to inspect them.

MONTENEGeO-HIEHM MUSIC COMPANY,
628-630 FOURTH AVENUE.

ONE MORE WEEK
OF SPECIAL PRICES

AT LEVY'S
CHOICE of all our men's finest fancy
suits for $17.50—regular $27.50, $25, $24
and $22.50 values. Like barons in
boys' clothing, and in shoes, hats and
furnishings. Time's out Saturday night,

December 13. Get in before then. I

BNOS
Bckicatra Young People
For Business, Good Employment and fliicei^

eau wairs roa rw4 mr

SOCTW AND
MAIN
•iKHvra. [SbU.[>. Business College.

MuldoonMonumentGompu
OBSIOMBRS AMD BUILDB^S OP

ITAUAN MARBLB. AMERICAN AND SCOTCH QRANITE

rionuments.
ifttilleWMOitfMMiel W«kik|e ail HiliM, Omimi, lli^.

WAREROOMS. 322 to 328 WEST GREEN STREET.

FRANK FEtIR BREWING 60.
INCf)nP01t ATK.D.

Brewers and Bottlers
rX>XJI»VIi:.LE. KY.

I

PARADISE
SAMPLE ROOM.

Good Liquors a Specialty. Fifteen Ball PooL X

M. J. HICKEY. PROPRIETOR.
Homo Tolepbotie 384. 248 Wost Jofforsott St. X

^AlliedArtists
^(SiExperf Illustrators

alGuarantee ofPerfect l^rk

MflYER
JCHLICH.

EMraoerj &^
Flate Nakerj.

( 10» ^nim &IWN. tootymiMt

WALTERS'.

Clay-Street Brewery,
812 and 814 CLAY STREET.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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RECENT DEATHS.

SOCIETY PRINTING
Tke Kentucky Irish American has excellent facilities

for doing first-class job printing. Business cards, invita-

tions, bill and letterheads, statements, envelopes, dodgers,

etc., neatly and promptly executed at reasonable prices. C»X\

at 336 West Greett itreet and aee n« biefore ordering.

fiind For
fkUiUyut

Seven experienced teaChcn. «MCta one • jpwdriirt i" We .re now In

our UMT homrN. B. Cor. Seeond and Wolnot itrwta. The finrst and best arranged

Mbool boUdiog 111 the Sooth. VWton alw«7« wdconie »'>

Stodmita eMliwtor atmt tim«. B. J. WRIGHT, Pretident.

jebrT:ing
NEW YORK LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
818 East Gray St., Lonisvllle, Ky.

This is the only insurance company
that sells poUcta* iseMtaitibla ftrom date

of issue.

FOR

Most thoioiij^h instruction and

reasonable tciiiis. Address Music,

this office.

8VOBNB. Lotna s.

CARRARO'S
...CAFE...

#ET 000D5 AND Sllfk)KBRS.

TBLBPHONB 701.

N. Cor. Third and Creen.

m M. MilOl \ w.

Cirrlage Repairing and Rubber Tires.

296 aid 207 WEST OREEN ST.

BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
Five Cents Baoh.

JACQUES, 2422 ST. XAVIER ST.

Brown LeKhorns can be kept in ttnall

yard, requiring about half feed of other

cbickeiu. They lay about ten months in

the year, only atopping when moulting.

PaUeta begin layinK at six to seven

moatha. A few hens wiil supply the

family with egRs. Record for three

years; IH'.n*, twelve hens and pullets,

1,'233 eggs; 1900, ten bens, 868 eggs; 1901,

eleven hens and pullets, 964 eggs; l902—
during very cold weather—January, 75

Mga. February 61 , Ma(di Ml. April aod.

May 181. June ISO.

raiE NO Min LENIN NKTER.
A year old, for aalt. I have one too many
and don't want to kill any. Come and
get one for 11.00. JACQUES.

2422 St. Xavier Street.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

OC.ION8
OOFVRIOMT. ftC.

aoBajtrtsthrtonBdwiti
MM Am OM«M uwirr for- - lb
_ _ jriDcnMnta.
Pst«nts takra liiroaah Munn A To. racalv*

V«cMmMh, wHboat darse. In tba

Sdenfific Jliiiericatt.
A. hindaotnd; lllnttrated WMklT- T.«r*Mt dr.
culMlon of anr M-lentlSe li urnal. T«rni., U a
reari four DiDiitiu, SL S«}il by ml] newidolar*.

Don't Trust
To Luck
to get rich. SAVE part of
your earnings. That'a the
SURE way. The

KY. TITLE
SAVINGS
BANK

FIFTH & COURT PLACE,
lends you a little bank which
helps you keep up a savings
account, (iet one. Qrota.

dally until p. m.; Sator-
days until 7 p. u.

WM. NORTON & SON,

Wholesale Grocers, Feed

and Coiiiinission Merchants.

Dealers in Flour, Lime and

Cenoent. Special Attention

Given to Country Produce.

N. E. Cor. raath aod Broidwiy.
• TBtBPMOJIHiai.

C.B.THOMPSON

ROSEBUDS A SPECIALTY
FLORAL DESIGNS.

All orders receive prompt attention and
satisfaction guaranteed.

C. J. SCHNEIDER
DBALBR IN CKOICB

Hams, Bacon,
Pork, Lard,

Sausages, Etc.

STALL 2, KENTUCKY MARKET
Plfth Md 0

Telephone 2241.

C. F. BRANDENBURG
DEALER IN CHOICE

OYSJERS,FISH,
GAME AND

POULTRY.
509 Fiftk Strut, KiBtNcki Markit.
All Orden PUlcd nroniplly.

HEREMMN BROS.
IMPOKXBRS

PIRB WIRES AND LIOUORS
Distilkra aiul Wholesale Deal-
ers in Finest Brands of Ken-
tucky Whiskies, eapecinlly

FEABL OF NELSON
BOTTLED IN BOND.

Telepbooe 1948. 234 Sixth Street

Mra. MaigarM Bortie, the aged and be-

toved notbcr of Uto MoiUi Burke. 4M
at the family rcsMcaet. 1027 Btfh^
street, at 6 o'clock Tneaday eraniMg.

The funeral took place from the Cathe-

dral of the Assumption at 10 o'clock

Thursday morning. The interment was

in St. John's cemetery. Mrs. Burke was a

well known lady and a devout Christian.

Hundreds of friends hare extended their

sympathy to IOm SIoIH. ! her great

bereavement.

Frank B. Paul, aged sixty-five years,

died at his home, 1412 Everett avenue,

last Friday. Mr. Paul was an estimable

gentleman and a devout Catholic. He
had been in the cnplof of B. F. Avary &
Sons for more than fifty jrem and M the

time of hia death was the oldaat naa la

point of aarvtea la the aaploif of the

firm. He was a molder by trad, and an
excellent workman. Hi* fnaetal took

place from St. Brigid'schttrchatS.'dodt

Sunday afternoon.

Ferdinand Schupp, aged sixty-two

years, die<l at his home, 622 East Gray

street, last Tuesday afternoon. Mr.

Schupp was a member of the firm of

Schupp & Schmidt, furniture dealers.

He bail aullerad from Bright'a disease

for sereral yeara. Ha waa a wall known
Getman-American aad leam aevacal

grown children, among them Joe Sdiapp.
one of the popular tumkeya at the County

jail, and Geotge Schupp, a policeman.

The fnnaral took plaoe from St. Blartin's

church at # o'fllodi Tkwadajr OMcning.

Ufa. MaiiaiatTawwn died at the

rasidenee of bar aoa*in-law, Orrie B.

Whallen, 731 Weat Jeiferson street, last

Monday morning. The deceased was
well known in Louisville, where she bad

lived for more than half a century. She

had been ill several months aa a result of

a aevere attack of pneumonia. The
funeral took place from the Cathedral of

the Aaaamption at 9 o'clock Wednaaday
morning, lira. I>waon leavea three

children, Mra. William Jonaa, Mrs. John.
(>. Bills and Mrs. Orrie B. WhaUan. The
remains were placed in tlw vaalt ID St.

John's cemetery,

Mrs. Agnes Lambert, widow of Albert

I.ambert, died at the family reaidenoe,

'2.5.') I Duncan street, last Saturday morn-

ing. Mrs. Lambert was sixty-four years

old and had lived in Louisville more than

forty years. She leaves seven children,

all grown. They are Alt>ert, Adam and

William Lambert, Miss Rosie Lambert,

Mrs. Mamie Bloemar, Mra. Kate Thomas
and Mra. liari. Wtm. Mrs. Umbert
had many (rieada. who aympatUae with

the family in their bereavement. The
funeral took place from St. Anthony's

church Monday morning. The inter-

ment waa in at Mldnid'a

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

into

JOHN SULLIVAN
SELI.S

KINDLING WOOD
•AWBUST Airo BHAVUIOS,

Telepaone IMSa aoath.

Stockings too small are

holes.

Cheap black stockings are a delusion

and a snare.

Thin stockings should be darned with

fine wonted.

Never parboil a turkey before roaating.

It takea from the flavor of the meat.

After blood stains have been well satu-

rated with kerosene, wash in cold water.

Uae teflson juice and salt to remove
iron mat, ink and mildew on white

vooda.

To thi^en dear soup, use pearl tap-

ioca. Let it boil clear and then add to

the soup.

A wide and shallow tea kettle is a

good thing to have in the Utehen. it

boila water in a hurry.

When boiling a pudding in a doth put

a plate beneath it to prevent any chanee
of its sticking to the saucepan.

Chop hard Ixiiled eggs fine, mix with

mayonnaise and spread on bread. You
will not want a daiatlar aaadwi^ than

this.

Vinegar water 'elaaiM and brightens

gilt framaa. Use ooe-fonrth vinegar to

thre»fourths water and apply with a

soft brush.

An effective remedy for a bonefelon is

an ounce of aMfetida steeped in a pint of

hot vinegar, the finger to be dip|Md in it

frequently.

To clean the silver spoons and forka in

everyday use, rub them with a doth
dipped in baking; soda, then polish

with a piece of chamois leather.

To make mo^ crab cnt thin aUeaa of

chaaaa, maah with a ftork to a paate aad
add vinegar, mtutard and pepper; aprcad

on crackers or make sandwiches.

To clean and remove all stains from
enamel rub well with rough salt moist'

ened with vinegar. This will dean equally

wdl enameled pots and pans, no matter

how burnt or discolored.

Indigeatioa ia a breeder of diaeaae, bat

may be cnred by mixing one dram of

powdered calnmba root, half dram of

corbonate of soda, one dram of ground
ginger. These divide into twelve pow-
ders and take one la a little adlk thrse

times a dsy.

Iron grates and other metal furniture

may be preaerved and kept bright whan
out of naa by painting with a tU^ paate

of freah lime and water. Use a fine brush

and amear the line op as thickly as possi-

ble over all polished surfaces. Even if a

house be closed the ironwork will be safe

without further attention.

When the handlaa of steel knives be-

come looae or come off they can be eaaily

mended with roala. Poor a little pow-
dered rosin into the beadle of the kafla.

then haat the port of the h^fc «lih
fits into the handle until it is red hM,
and then thrust it quickly into the hen-

die, and when it ia cool the handle will

be found to be firmly fixed in.

Soap ia a oaefnl peeeaative of bliatets

oa the leet Befot* elaitiag lor a long

tramp praleet yoaraalf by aoeplag the

feat of the stockings on the iasida. For

B blistered bed a aaafal appUcatloa ia

made of a Uttla yellow aoap aiade late a
paste with walar aadlgU e« the place.

For brokea btMm 1^ i|i|t hawl or fact

sine oiatmeat is very aeafiu.

[WHUm fir Ihs Bsatackr Irish AsMftaaa.!

HHM OiMi.

List to the banshee's songi

It floats the whole night kmg
.\cross the wooded s;len.

The native Ixig and fen;

It swells the sighing t)rce/.e

Through hawthorn bush and trees,

That bow their heads and sigh

As the plantive song goes by.

Oh! hear the song of the lark

As it lifts from the thicket dark

So clear, so sweet and true;

As it sails to the heavenly bine

It pours from its warbling throat

Aa eadlaaa, Joyona note.

As aa aagd'a aow were given

To loee ita adagiola beavea.

Oh! the glorious song of the thrush,

Hidiag away ia the brashl

la hie aoabre eoai of browa
Aehe warblsa awejrfraaa town,

Tb the copae where the fdrlea dwell,

Mid the hawa that he loves so well.

To the fort on the top of the hill,

Theae are the auags we hear

So sweet to the Uslening ear;

Their memories softly stir

The exile's heart sfar;

But oh! the sougs of the Isle

That so many a grief beguile,

That envelop the heart with glee,

Are the dearest of all to me.

Happy and innocent, gay

With a blitheness that couies to stay.

Till sorrows mournful keen

And more solemn face is seen;

Then the pleasure and gladness

Oh I so quickly turn to sadness

Aad the aagniah of the aoal

Grows aa deep aa oceans' roll.

But the lute is not ntutrung,

Thoagh ita aileaecamy be kmg;
StiU ita gokSea atstags raaouad

Whea a teader teach is found;

That win wakea all the glory

Of the beauteous old-time story;

SomII wonder is itjthe exile longs

For hia laiaad aal her aongs.

A. N. C.

EXCELLENT

Men BiMtod OlllMnof DItIsIod

8, AMteKt Order of

HlberalMM.

Financial Condition Sound and
MembershipOrowInK

Touny Men Forge to the Front
ftenk and Br» of Proe-

perltT Aaaared.

liBGBST lEETllG OF THE YEAfi

HINTS ON STYLE.

The distinction of holding the first

election of officers under the new con-

stitution of the Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians, which makes the term two years

instead of one, belongs to Division 3,

which met Moaday night at Nelligan's

Hdl, Niaeteeath aad Mrtlaad, with the

lafgeat aad amat eathadaatic atteadance

during the past year, nearly all the

recently initiated members being present.

President Lawrence Mackey preside<l and

dispatched the business rapidly. Besides

receiving the transfer card of Thomas
Howsad, ex-State Treasurer, of Ashland,

whose division has gone out of existence,

and electing Blartin Scanlan to member-
ship, ten applications were recdved and

referred to oommltteaK After the report

of the Viaitiag Coeamittee that there

were aoeeoathe dckliat the election

of officeia took place, with the following

result:

President—John Cavanaugh.

Vice President—Thomas Quinn.

Recording Secretary—Patrick Welsh.

Pinsncisl Secretary— Williain Burns.

Treasurer—George J. Butler.

Setgeant-at-Arms—Pst Begley.

Seatiad—Bdward Mackey.
Staadlag Oaaunlttae Oaorgc Daniels,

Lawrence J. Mackey. Michad Shaehan,

Stephen J. Riley and Thomaa H. Hayes.

Short speeches were made by Preddent-

elect Cavansugh and his colleagues. They
expressed appreciation for the honors be-

stowed upon them and promised a con-

tinusnce of the good work of their pre-

decessors. A resolution wss adopted set-

ting adde Monday aight, December 15,

for initiatory cxerdsas at Hibernian Hall,

Seventh aad Markd atreets, and invita-

tationa were ordered sent to the officers

aad memlwra of dl the divialoaa ia the

three PalU Cities to attend.

Before adjourning feeling and instmct'

ive talks were made by County President

Pat Sullivan and exState Secretary

James Coleman, who congratulated the

division on its officers and the steady

growth in membership. Before the in

teresting meeting was brought to a close

all anited in singing in spirited style

"The Herp That Oaee Through Tara's

Hdl" aad "For Fraadem aad Irdaad."

In all kinds of dress decoration black

and white is conspicuously in evidence,

and capedally chic with a little tuck pale

Uae.

Crowd embroidery is another one of

the spedal aovdtiea in trimming on
tailor-made gewaa. Thia work ia deae
by hand.

Smaller bats are promised, but as yet

there is aothing very pretty in sight. The
hat which haa that illndve qaalhy odled
style is large and flat.

The most popular sbspes in all hats is

the large one which projects over the

fsce, but is rsised iu the crown so that

the hair is seen all around the face.

Any stitches which can be clasdfied

under the head of embroidery are ia order

thia aeaaon, and what form they aaanme
eeaeM to make very little differeace if

they are only wdl done.

All phases of fashion, from the oimple

tailor gown to the most elaixirate cos-

tume, has an inning this season, with

fluffy, fleecy cfTect in the lead. Ivvery-

tbing we wear, from petticoats to hats, is

fluffy.

Silk cord ia varying aisaa ia naed aa a

finidi for pidn and spotted velvet which
is applied on doth gewna ia baada aad
pdnts. The cord ia aewa aroaad the

edges and may match the 1^ or the
ground iu color.

Felt hats, soft and fine, and the ailky

hats of rough beaver, are great favorites

thia aeaaon, especially with the young
woBMa, in dther black or white. Aad
fur brian with lace or vdvet enmae are

decidedly the mode.

Fashion improves on the nstural out-

line ot the figure by spreading out and

pinching in wherever it is nece.ssary to

pro<luce the required silhouette, and the

art is in the discrimination, since one

mie of the trcataieBt will not apply to

Oae of the fade tbie aaasoa ia to wear a

light hat with a dark brown and a dark

hat with a light brown. Brown and white

is a good coniliiniition, and especially

pretty with a cream cloth >;own. I"oi

example, a hat of fleecy rreain white

cloth has a trimming of brown vevet and
silk roses, with a kaot aad tie of brown
chiffon.

The complete gown with skirt, bodice

aad coat ia the correct thing Jnat at the

moment, yet it need notbedl of one
material. The idea of having the bodice

made in some way that will stamp it as

exclusively a part of the costume, and

not a sepsrate waist to be worn with any
skirt, is the one which mad be kept

in mind. _____________
MACAULBV5.

For the lad half of next week Manager
Macanley announces the sppearanoe of

another gifted young star. Miss Bertha

Galland, who will ap{>ear io a dramatiza-

tion of Victor Hugo's powerful romance,

"Notre Dame." The supportiiif; com-

pany is a strong one, and comes with all

the stage acceaaoriea used in New York.

BUCKINOHAM.

Harry W. Williama, Jr. 'a Imperial

Burlesquers are billed for the Bucking-

ham Theater next week. This aggrega-

tion of stars will present sn up-to-date

BDNA URUNB.

SHE IS CRYING
Bccanae She Wanted to Oo With Her Mamma to

CHICAGO
OR THB

MQNDN ROUTE

In an ELEGANT PARLOR DINING CAR.

B. H. BACOH, pistrlct Passenger Agent,
UnlsTllle, Ky.

FRANK J. REED, General Passenger Agent.
C. H. ROCKWBIX. Traffic Manager.

W. B. MeBOBL. Preddr* eadQeaerd Maaaarer.

DRINK.
Hofbrau & Pilsener Beer

BREWED BY

SENN &ACKERMAN
TBLBPHONB 462.

,TE1D.
L.OIJ1•*V 1 I£ ,

HERB rai tnuaoN.

Jamea U. Lyndi, Preddent of the In-

tematiaBd Typographicd Uaioa, waa
here for a few daya'this week in the

interest of the local union. Before his

departure he expressed himself as highly

pleaaed with the results of his virit, and
paid the officers of Typographical t'nion

No. 10 a high tribute for their earnest

and careful work. Several more offices

have entered the union fold, and the rest

arc expected to aigq the scale very aoon.

Mr. Lyac^ ia aotcMiIy a tbaiangh.gdng
boaiaaM maa, bat a^iadetetigeble haat-

ler aawdl^
\

What aort of m«a are alwaya above
board? Chessmen.

Who is the oldest lunatic ou reoortf
Time oat of aiiad. ,

n wm wm
A. O. II.

DIVISION 1

Meets on the Second and Fourth Tues-
day Evenings of Bach Month.

President—Thomaa J. Dolan.
Vice President—Newton G. Rogers.
Recording Secretary—Mike Tynan.
Financial Secretary—Peter J. Cosick,

1911 Bank tireet.

Treasurer- John Mulloy.

DIVISION 2

Meets on the Second and Fourth Thurs-
day Evenings of Each Month.

President—Wiiliam T. Meehan.
Vice President—Con J. Ford.
Recording Secretary—John J. Sullivan.
Financial Secretary—John T. Keaney,

1335 Koifers street.

Treasurer—Owen Keiran.

DIVISION 3

Meets on the Fir.st and Third Monday
evenings of l^ach .Month.

Pre^i(kllt -Lawrence J. .M.ii key.
Vice rre.'.i(lent Michael llobau.
Recording Secretary- I'at J. W'elsli.

Financial Seccretary—Will E. Burns,
360 Niaateenth street.

Treaanrer—George J. Butler.

DIVISION 4

Meets on the Second and Pouth Wednca-
day Evenings of Bach Month.

President—John Hennessy.
Vice Presi<lent—Thomas Lynch.
Recording SecreUry—Thoa. Callahan
Pinandal Secretary—Joe P. McOinn

515 Wed Chednnt.
AssisUnt—Deve Rdlly.
Treasurer—John P. Ilellon.

mudcal redew in two acta, entitled

••The Old Sporta." Thia will be aug-

mented by an all-stsr olio of vandedlle

artists. There will be the usual matinees

on Sundsy, Moodav, Wednesday and

Saturday.
*

WANTED THE PRIBSrS CURE.

An Irish priest was aUading d a

corner of a squsre about the hour of din'

ner, when one of his countrymen obecrv

ing the worthy father in perplezity,' thna

addressed him:

"Oh, Father O'Leery, how la your Rev'

erence?"

"Mighty put out, Pat," was the reply.

"Pat outl who'd put your Reverence

out?"

"Ah, yea dent aaderstaad. Thia ia

just it: lamlavitedtodiaeatoneof the

houses in tUa aqvare, aad I have forgot'

ten the name and never looked at the

number and now it is 7 o'clock."

"Oh, is that all?" was the cry. "Jist

now be aisy, your Reverence. I'll settle

that for you." 80 saying, the good

naturcd Iridlinaa weat rouud the square

glandng in at every kitchen, and when
be diaoovered a fire that denoted hoapi

tdity he knocked d (be door and in

qdied, "la Father O'Uary bereiT" As
might be expected, again and agdn be

was repulsed. At length an angry foot-

man exclaimed: "No; bother on Father

O'Leary; be is not here, but he was to

dine here today, and the cook is in a rage

and says the dinner will be spoiled; all is

waiting on Fathei O'Leary."

Paddy, leaping from the door as if tbe

steps were op fire, rushe<l up to the as-

tonished priest snd cried: "All right,

your Reverence; your dinner is at No. 43,

aad a mighty good dinner you'll get."

"Oh. Faddy," aaid the gratdul paator,

•*tba bliisaiiifls of a hungry man t>a npon

yon."

"LoBf life aad happlaaaa to yoor Eer-

OIVISION 1, JEFFERSONVILLB.
Mceta oa tbe First and Third Taaads)

at Pfau's Hall.

County President—John Kiaaey.
Presidlent—Prank Hogaa.
V16e Preddent—Prank Lyadi.
Secretary—John G. Cole.

Treasurer-^Mike Kenney.
Financial Secretary—Thomas O'Hern.

IRMH-AMEBIOAIf SOOIBTT.':

Meets at Hit>crnian Hall First and Third
Thursday Evenings of Bach Month.

President—John J. Flynu.
I'irst Vice Preddent—Joseph Nevin.
Second Vice Preddent—D. J. Minogue.
Recording Secretary—T. D. Claire.

FinandarSeeretafy—Thomas Wslsh.
Treasurer—Thomas Keeuan.
Sergeans-at Arms— D. J. Hcfhraan.
Sentinel—Tim Lyons.

LEADING ILVT HOUSE

Fall Novelties are now in.

Gloves ami fiiihrellas.

HsU, Caps,

B!\NOUETS,
WEDDINGS.
RECEPTIONS.

Fumisbei and Served Complete.

C. E.KEY
UTBNTH AND JTBrFSIUON

Bakery and Confectionery.

Ice Cream, all kind*.

erence. I have got your malady; I only

wish I had your cure," retorted Paddy.

POINTED PARAURAPHS.

Experience worries more meu than it

teaches.

A woman who is a good listener is

truly unselfish.

Before giving others addoc try a aam*

pie oi it yourself.

An old bachelor says a certificate of

birth is a milk ticket.

Its certainly queer how much more

disagreeable and peevish tbe child next

door ia than your own.

One kind of hypocrite is the man who,

after thanking the Lord for his dinner,

proceeds to find fault with the cook.

Ooubtlcaa the accepted auitor imagines

it is love that aiakea the worM go raaad,

he k iatosica^ with bappiaeaa.

S. W. Cor. Preston and Market.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Bad Old Wbiakiea in bottles and jnga,
aiz aad dght years old, from |2.00 per
gdloo np. Tel. 6183.

JOHN M. MULLOY,
DBALBR IN

Tea, CofRM.Piir« Sploeg
And Chinaisrare.

Pond Lily and Home
Baking Foirder.

Td^hoee Mda llgp.' -y^ ^

Illinois Genirai
BEST AND QUICKEST

IJNK HETWEEN

Louisville,
Memphis .

AND

New Orleans.
Two Fast Trains Daily, Ves-
tibule<l Throughout apd
Lighted by Qas. .

^

Cafe Diners.
'

Buffet Library Cars,
Pullman Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

Close Connections to and
from Arkanaas, Texas and
the Southwest.

NEW HOT SPRINGS
LINE Tia MBMPHI8.
Through Sleeper reeervationB
from Chicago, CS'-toionati,

Loniaville or New OriMHi to
Hot Springs.

Excursion Sleepers
Through to California

From Chicago^ CSndmiati or
Louisville, without changa
and at low rates.

Particularn furnLshed by anj
IllinoiB Central Agent.

W. J. McBRIDH,
City Passenger & Ticket Agent,

Muth and Market, I^uisville.
A. H. Hanson,

O. P. A., Chioum.
Wm. Alflrad Kdiood,

'

A. O. P. A.. Lodaville.

BIG FOUR ROUTE
TO

Indianapolis
Peoria

CHICAGO
AKD AU, POIim »

INDIANA and
. . . MlCfflGAN.

. BEST TERMINALS.
UNION DEPOT

Corner Seventh St. and River.
CITY TICKET OPPICB

No. Ml Pourth Ave.

m. J. Oivxvs,
General Agent, Louisville, Ky
WARR& J. tYNCH, O. P. A.,
WM. P. DBPPB. A. O. P. A.,



HURRAH FOR SANTA CLACTS
Our Great Toy Department was opened to the public on Monday and the rash to the basement has been

unusual The i)ublic has begun to realize that it does not pay to wait until Christmas week to do their

shoppiDR as they get better selections and better service now than later on. Our store is ready for bus-

inc^ eveiy morning at 8 o'clock. Oome early and you won't be rushed.

Men's and Boys' Holiday Purnishins:5.

For all the new shapes of Silk Neck-

lmZj\^ wear in Tecks, Four-in-hands, String

Ties and Bows.

C For our High-grade Silk Neckwear for

the holidays; some put up oue iu a box;

all the new large shapes and colorings.

RHr* ^"^^ * FnlUiie Silk Muffler, quilted

»Jv/^ hack; large assortment to select from.

I f\f\ To $3.38 for the large-size Silk-lined

4^1*V/V/ and Unlined Opera Muffler; the best

grades (rf Silks, in black, white and fancy colors;

all put up oue in a handsome box.

•^K^^ For all Yam-Knit Golf Gloves; hand-

^k/w some combination of colorings.

7 Z To 48c for Boys' and Children's All-

ZiT-w worsted Knit Toqnes; large assortment

of colors to select from.

pr/^— For Fine^uality Durable Silk Sus"
w pendens, in light, medium and dark ef-

fects; put up one in a handsome box.

1 I
— For Fine-ouality Linen Finish Cambric

I St2^ Handkerchiefs, witk embroidered initial

in comer; pat up six in box for 75c

Z Q — F( r Boys' Heavy Knit Wool Sweaters in

T'Ow red and blue, with white striped collars.

Z O For Boys' Laundered Percale Waists,40w with attached or detached collars; age, 4
to 12; regular value 75c.

JTiA-, I<'or Boys' Laundered Percale Shirts,

with two detached collars and one pair

cuffs; sizes la^ to 14.

IQ— For Boys' Silk Neckwear, in all shapes;

ll7w Bows, Tecks and Windsor Ties; all bright

colorings.

Ladies' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery.

Ivies' Peeler Cotton Fleece-lined Vests, pearl

buttons aad silk-taped neck^. worth 45c,

Ladies' Extra Heavy Natural Gray Fleece-

lined Vests, French Band Pants to match, Rp
worth 50c, for »J»Jw'

Ladies' Natural Gray All-wool Rib'oed Vests,

fancy crocheted neck and silk front, French
Band Pants to match, worth 75c, while InLQp
they last only iJSyw

Ladies' Extra Heavy Egyptian Cottbo Fleece-

lined Union Suits, "Oneita Style," very 7Qp
highly finished, worth $1.00, for / i7W

Ladies' Extra Fine Fast-black "Melba" Union
Suits, top opening, very highly finished, QQp
worth $1.25, for

Children's Fast Black All-wool Ribbed IQp
Hose, sizes 5 to 8>i; worth asc, for

One lot of Children's White and Natural Gray
Heavy Cotton and Wool-mixed Ihiion Suits, pearl

buttons and silk-taped neck, mostly large ^
sizes, worth 350 and 50c, for A^lw

One lot of Children's "Oneita" Natural Gray
Wool-mixed Union Suits, worth 75c,

Ladies' Extra Heavy Fast-black and Fleeced

lined Hose, double soles, heels and toes, lQ/-«
plain or ribbed, worth 25c, for 127w

Ladies' Extra Fine Fast-black All-wool Cash-

mere Hose, double soles, heels and 1 r\C\
toes, worth 50c, three pair for »4>I.V/V/

Ladies' Fast Black Silk Plaited Hose, fxQp
double soles, heels and toes; worth Si.00,

Boys' Extra Heavy Bicycle or School Hose,

made for rough wear; sizes 7 to 10, worth

35c, for AiiJ^

BACON & SONS.
Between TbW and Fourth. MARK-HT ©TR.ElEIT—Between Xhird and Fourth.

T. J. WATHEN'S

629 E4ffhth St. Louisville. Ky.

Finest Vanilla and Lemon Creams, per gallon . .75c

Sherbets, all kinds, per gallon 7r>c

Peach, Strawberry and Chocolate, per gallon. .85c

Brick and Euchre Cream, per gallon $1.00

OHA.I«i:^OT^E> RUSOBJ.
Finest (umlily, all sizes, '2r)c, 3''>c, .'.Oc Biid up. Individuals, per dozen, 50c.

Try them. You will l>e plea.se<l. All kimls of Fancy Cakes made to order.

Capacity \ ,hm gallons j)er day. ( ,oo<ls sliipix-d as far as two hundred nnles.

Fine Cakea made daily. Special prices to churches, festivals, hotels denler>

•ad cverr-day oideni. Homee Telephone 81 i4.

STATIONERS

nilTERS

BINDERS

BOOKSELLERS

The Bradley& Gilbert Co.
INCOhrOKATKIl.

Blank Book # Paper Box Manufacturers

a«»*Mwitathra« •! tb* Mawwawi Tipawrilar tar Keatuck;.

eir. Thiri art Imi Stt, LOUISVUli, KY.

GEHER & SON
CoaiM* AMOftaMt Utwt StyiMud BMt MidcM

COOKING AND HKATING

..STOVES..
CAST AND STEEL RANGES.

ai4 Market Street, Near Second.

IRELAND.

RMord of the Host Important of

th« RMMt Bvwita CttlM

DANIBL DOUGHERTY, THOMAS KEENAN.

Douaherty & Keenan.
UNDERTAKERS,

I22S Wett Market Street, Bet. Twelfth and Thirteenth

AJl C»na Promptly Attended to. Dfty ot Night. 0»r-
riavM Fnrnlihed for AU OeeMlOM.

D. Doufifhert V, Telephone 86922.

HENRY C. LAUER
Fine Wines and LiquorsXiveryA Boarding Stable

407 B. JEFFEBSON ST. 4ie end 4S0

raneh Houae. 90B Weet Market. I EAST JgrratWON 8TWKET.

JOHN F. OERTEL,
BUTCHERTOWN BREWERY,

CREAM COMMON BEER
1400-1404 Story Avenue,

Telephone 891. LOUISVILLE, KY.

Among ttaoae called to tlie Bof^ih bar

recently waa John C. Healy, London cor-

reapondent of the Cork Examiner.

The threatened strike of the Cork

tramway men did not come ulT on the

large scale «apecte<l, a very mimII mi-

nority <rf the men falling to go on duty.

The reanlt of the plebeadte in Qneeaa-

town aa to whether the Urban Council

v/ould promote a Parliamentary bill to

increase llie lj<)rrowin>; power of the

town has been announced as U'2 for and

3G8 against.

Coroner Fennelly held an inquest at

Thurlea on the body of William Carry,

the pawnbroker, who had been found

dead in bia hooaa on Prlar atrcet, Tbe

verdict rendered waa that death reaolted

from heart failure.

At a meeting of the clergy of the

deaneries of Clonniel and Carrick-on-

Suir, held at Sta. Peter and I'aul's church,

Clonmel, a reaolutiou was passed calling

upon the Irish members of Farliameat to

vote for the education bilL

WilHam J. Duffy, member of Paifia-

ment for South Galway. was arrested at

his residence, Mob Hill, Loughrea, on a

cli.irge of criminal conspiracy, based on

a speech delivered at a public meeting

held at Caltra, County .Galway, on

Aoguat 17.

Iptelligence has reached Kildare of a

fire which broke ont in the Court House

<at Monaaterevan on Saturday morning,

which raanlted in the complete dealmc

tion of that building. The fire leaked

four hours, and it was onlyby great eiforts

that adjoining property was saved.

The annual exhibition and aale of the

Limerick branch of tbe Irish Industriea

Asaodation waa opened by the Conntess

of Dudley in the Athenmnm, and the

ceremony was both brilliant and inter-

esting. The Conntcaa was preaented with

an addr'>8s, to whlib she suitably replied.

The Mayor of Umerick also spoke.

Tbe eriction campaign on the De

Preyne estate was rcanmed on the 17tb,

when Tbomaa King waa turned out in

the presence of a large force of police.

The emeigencyraen on the estate are now

engaged in bringing in the crops of the

evicted tenants and storing Ihcm in the

grnneries of the greedy and cruel land-

lord.

Tbe people of Dnnganren heve suffered

terrible inoonvenience during the peat

three weeks for want of watat. When
the bridge of Ballynaety waa swept away

by tbe recent great flood tba water main

which ran acroaa it was broken, and the

water supply was entirely cut off. Until

the pipes arrive to repair the damage

water must be drawn in barrels by don-

keys a distance of a mile and a half.

It hae been officially announced at

Clonmel that Biahop Sheetaan baa ap-

pointed Very Rer. Canon Sheefay, Preai-

dent of St. John's College, Waterford, to

the pastorate of the nnited pariahea of

Ardfinian, BalWt)acon and Grange, ren-

dered vacant by the death of tbe late

regretted Father Phelan. The Very Rev.

W. J. Wabh, Vice President of the col-

lege, sncoaada Canon Sheehy aa Presi-

dent

Probate of tbe will of the late Rer.

Matthew DUton, of Newton Sandes,

County Kerry, has been granted to his

nephew, Rev. Jeremiah Dillon, to whom
the testator bequeathed hia gold watch

and lihiary, to his brother Patrick $500,

to his sister, Mrs. Danaher, $2S0, and for

masses for the repose of his soul JSOO.

Father Dillon left tbe residue of bis

property in tmit fbr the cUUren of the

strictly poor attending the schools of

Newton Sandes and Knockana. He be-

queathed to the parish the sums he had

expended on the chnrch.

I). I). Sheehan, member of Parliament

for Mid-Cork, arrived in Skibber«jen at

the request of the local branch of the

Trades and Labor Federation, and was

accorded a very warm reception by mem-

bera of that body and a number of

friends. In the evening the Federation

band paraded tbe afreets and speeches

were delivered from the windows of the

Tradea Hall by Jaatlca Sheehy, wbo pre-

sided, and the Cork'taember.

The approaching municipal elections

are engaging attention in many towns in

Ireland. The chief iutt rest in Waterford

centers in the question of the Mayoralty,

where there are several candidates. In

view of the fact that the present Mayor,

Alderman Richard Hearne, has been so

much idcntificfd with the free bridge

acbeme, and is lirMnally popular in the

city, it is generally believed he will re-

main in oflBce for tbe thini year.

A laboring man named I'titrick Dug-

gan, a native of Ballinagee, Macroom,

waa found dead in a dyke adjacent to the

road midway between Kilmallock and

Charlevilte. From the evidence at the

inqneat it would appear that the man
was on bis way home, when he fell into

the stream, as a raaUt of which he died.

It is somewhat remarkable that on the

same night, twelve months ago, a woman
died on the roadside near the same place.

The Moat Rev. Dr. Browne, Bishop of

Cloyae, haa appointed Rcr. Francis Mur-

phy, of MldMM, and Rev. Richard

Aberne, of MallOWr to diake a collection

in the city of Dttblia fot the completion

fund of the Cathedral of Cloyne at

yueenstown. The two clergymen have

already made successful tours in different

parts of the country. It is generally

known that a great baiar and fancy fair

will be held iu tbe autumn of next year

for tbe purpose of liquidating the debt of

$70,000 still on tbo handsome Cathedral,

wbidi ia one of ilMBOSt baandfol ef.

•mplea of chnrch architacknre in tbe

United Kingdom:

One of the greatest demonstrations

ever witneeaed at Kilfinane was that

wbfch took place October 19. Over r>00

horses snd cars assembled from far and

near, and were accompanied by promi-

nent members of the United Irish League.

The people formed a procession, which

was headed by tbe local fife and drum

band, and proceeded to tbe farm at

BallinlinU of J. P. Harris, wbo is under-

going a term of six months' imprison-

ment under the coercion act, for the pur-

pose of stowing the farm crops, which

was made short work of, for farmer

and shopkeeper, tradesman and laborer,

worked with a willingness most edifying,

which augurs well for the national organ

itatkm in Bast Limerick. This great

demonstration has been made to show

Secretary Wyndham that bis vlctlflu

under his coercion regime will not be

forgotten nor forsaken, and instead of

terrorizing the people his cruel acts of

coercion will only band them closer to-

gether to keep struggling against oppres-

sion, misrule and tyrannical laudlordism.

nOPiUNS' THEATER.

The biograph baa proved such an at-

traction at Hopkins' Temple Theater

that it has been engaged for another

week. Besides the management has ar-

ranged for a number of vaudeville artists

during the week beginning tomorrow.

Among Ibem will be Grapewin and

Chance, in a sketch entitled "The

Awakening of Pipp:"Oenan! and Baiiy,

in "The Victim of GircnmsUnoee:" Artie

Hall, the "ThreeJValsys," Loaelle, the

slack wire artist; Tbm Hefron, the cele-

bralc<l creator of irutch comedy, and

Phyllia Allen, the celebrated contralto,

aa old Louisville favorite.

HIBERNIANS.

What They Have Been Doing

tke Paat Week—Oeneral
New* Notes.

Blect your beat men oflScers.

Don't fail to attend the maatinga next

State President Regan witnessed the

initiation of six new members by Division

3 of Minneapolis last week.

The week's bazar given by the Ladies'

Auxiliary of Lowell, Mass., was a highly

enjoyable affair and was largely attended

every night.

The second annual ball and reception

of the Ancient Order of Hibernians and

Ladies' Auxiliary of Chica^;o will he held

in the First Regiment Armory on New
Year's eve.

Oregon Hibernians at their State con-

vention decided to improve the Hiber-

nian Knigtata' plot at Mount Calvary

cemetery, Portland. A national otgan-

izer was also asked for, snd a ladies'

auxiliary is to be drganized.

A seven nights' fair given hy Division

1 of Hartforii, Conn., was opened with

brief addresses by Rev. Jntnes Gleason,

County Vice President Healy and other

prominent members. The latter part of

the first eveaing waa davotad to dancing.

Twelve death claims were paid from

the Minnesota IlilHTuian life insurance

fund during the three montha beginning

July 1 and ending September 30. The
total amount of funds on band at that

date, including $20,000 ia Vnltad States

bonds. waa|S1.649.09.

At. a taeeat SMeting o< Dlviaion 8 of

Indianapolis a dasa of ten were initiated.

This difiaion ia an excellent one, and
under the gnidance of its excellent

officers bids fair to outrank any in tbe

Hoosiei' capital. After the initiation cere-

monies, which were conducted iu an

earnest and impressive way, Financial

Secretary P. J. Griffin was called and

"put on the carpet" for a few minutes,

after which be was let down easily snd
presented a handsome gold locket as a

taatlmoBial of the tegaida of brother

mitoiberB, be having ecotad the largest

nnmber of initiates during the paM year.

NEW OFFICERS

PITTSBURBH
Try our 4th Pool Coal If

you want your flres to

hold Are over night.

Screened Lump, 2S bus $3.25

Serooaed Lunp, 100 bus. • .$13.00

Anthracite, per ton $12.00

Crushed Coke, SO bus $6.50

Lump Coko, 50 bus $6.00

r06l!l660dlGO.
Office, 452 W. Jefferson.

TELEPHONES 1821--2686.
CHAS. L. CRUSH, MANAoen.

LOUISVILLE MACHINE WHITEWASHING CO.
CONTRACTORS FOR ALL KINDS OF

Paiflting, Calsomining and Whitewashing..
Floors, Stock and Machinery Carefully Protected.

Material Applied Hot by Compressed Air Under Preeaure of 140 to

200 Pounds. Endorsed by Insurance Commissioners, Fire Commis-
sioncrs, United States Govenimpiit and IJoards of Healtli.

QUICKER, BETTER AND CHEAPER THAN BRUSH WORK.

1631 GailBgher Street. Louisville. Ky.

Telephone 5878. Drop Postal for Estimate.

Elected By the Knights of

Columbus at LMt
Meettny.

Tlie annual election of ofBcers of the

I.<iui.<ville Council, Knights of Colnmbus,

was held at Elks' Hall on Wednesday

night, and while there was no election-

eering the contest st some stages was

spirited. Charles J. O'Connor declined

to stand for re-election aa Grand Knight.

He therefore beoomea Peat Grand

Knight. The electioa raanlted as

foUowa: Oiaad Knight. FMer M.
O'Reilly; Depnty Grand Knight, Fred

Bauer; Chancellor, Charles F. Taylor;

Warden, John J. Doyle; Finsncial Secre-

Ury, John J. Flynn; Treasurer, Henry
Paalick; Advocate, Newton O. Rogers;

Inside Guard, Matt Cassin; Ontside

Guard, John Coleman; Trustees, Henry

Thienian, Dr. John A. Oucbtertony and

M. J. Duffy.

Everybody was pleased with the

result of the election.

A tiny bit of ordinary waahiag bine in

the rinsing water, after wssbing, im-

proves the appearance of white hair

wonderfnUT< Borax, which, mixed with

the yolk of aa egg, ia excellent for clean-

ing dark hair, riioald narer be need after

it haa tnraed gray, aa it giraa the hair a

yellow tinge.

*mawmummwmmmmmmm%wmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmKmm

I Gran W.Smith's Sons
1

I

Funeral Directors

And EmbalmerSe.
iVil55 KATE SMITH, Lady Aaalataat and Erobalmer.

Carriages Furnished for All Occasions on Short Notice.

MOV£D TO 700 WEST WALNUT STREET:
TBI.BPHONI: 810.

Telepbame Main 64. Home TeUpfeaM UOO.

BABEIYB
LACE CURTAIN LAUNDRY

908 WEST JEFFERSON STREET.
No Branch Houses or Solicitors in Louisville.

Now is the time to have your work done, thereby avoiiling the rush

that is sure to precede the Xmas holidays. Our facilitif s are of the

latest and most approvetl pattern, and our phenomenal success has ex-

cited the jealousy ol would-be competitors. I/>ng experience in this busi-

ness is s Kuarantee of tbe highest excellence of work. All work called

for and ^aUvcred Bropptly at reasonable prices. St-nd us your orders.

NO ADVANCE IN PiilOE§
Collars «iidi Cuffs 18c Per Dozen,

xxxoxz oijASS 3L^ujNJ->mr wozis:.
Best equidped Unndry in LooiaeiUe. Remodeled entirely and fadlitiea more

than double<l. We solicit your worlt with a guarantee that it can't be excelled.

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY CO.
Home Phone 1720. 517 Fiftli Street.


